
At The Churches

Christian Science Society
Library building. Sixth and Palmer

streets.
Services at 11 a. m.
Wednesday evening service at .8

o’clock.
Sunday school at 9:45 each Sunday.
Subject for Sunday, November 20:

“Soul and Body.”

/ Baptist
Regular services Sunday, November

20:
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
Young People’s Meeting, 6:30 p. m.

The services of the day will be in
keeping with the season.

ALFRED B. PARRY.

Bt. Michael’s Catholic #

First and third Sundays, first holy
Mass 8 o’clock.

Second holy Mass 10 o'clock.
Second and fourth Sundays, only

one holy Mass at 11 o’clock.
Evening services every Sunday at

7:30.
Week day holy Mass, 7:30 a. m.

Methodist Episcopal
Services for November 20:
9:45 a. m.—Sunday School. Rally

around the Standard!
11 a. m.—Thanksgiving service. Spe-

cial music by the choir. Sermon,
-Pollyanna,” by the pastor.

6:30 p. m.—Epworth League. The
place where we think in terms of
young life and the religious problem.

7:30 p. m.—Sermon. “America's Op-

portunity for Christ,” the pastor.

Wednesday. 7:30 p. m.—Bible Study

hour.
Monday, 7 p. m. and 8 p. m.—The

Young Peoples’ Division of the Sun-
day School will begin "gmy” work.
All who are interested bo at church
Monday evening. Boys under 18 years,
7 p. m.; older boys, 8 p. m.

FRANK W. PIMLOTT.
Pastor.

Presbyterian

Sabbath school. 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 o’clock.
Endeavor meeting. 6:30 p. m
Evening worship. 7:30 o'clock.
Mid-week service Wednesday, 7:30

p. rn.
Theme of the morning worship,

“The Church Impregnable.”
“Prayer as a Working Force in the

Coming of the Kingdom” is the theme
of the mid-week service.

R. E. SHERMAN.
Pastor.

Beventh Day Advent
Corner Eighth and Meeker streets.
Services Sabbath (Saturday):
10 a. m.—Sabbath school.
11 a. m.—Preaching.
3 p. m.—Young People’s Missionary

meeting.

Wednesday night, 8 o’clock, prayer
meeting.

All are cordially invited.

8L Luke's Church
The Sunday next before Advent,

November 20:
Morning prayer and sermon, 11.
Church school, 2 p. m.
Visitors cordially welcomed.

GEORGE RICE.
Minister in Charge.

WESTERN STATES LEAD NATION
IN EDUCATION OF POPULATION

WASHINGTON, Nov. 10. Five
western states, Idaho, Montana. Utah.
Washington and Wyoming, lead the
nation in literacy, or, to put it an-

other way, these five states have less
illiteracy than the other state of the
Union, according to the census fig-

ures for 1920. In each of these states

illiteracy among the white population

amounts to only three-tenths of one

per cent. Three other western states
tie for the honor of being in tbe
second rank. They are Nevada, Ore-
gon and South Dakota, each with an
illiteracy of only four-tenths of one
per cent. Arizona led all states in
the decade 1910 to 1920 in decreasing

its illiteracy. The south, as usual,

ranks highest in percentage of illiter-
acy.

<&

WASHINGTON, Nov. 10.—'The sale
of miscellaneous waste materials by

the War Department during the month
of July yielded a net return to tbe
government of $200,000.

BUILDING COSTS LOWER
NEW YORK. Nov. 10. —Anindex of

wholesale building material prices
shows one can buy now for $1.98 build-
ing materials which cost $3.18 a year
ago.

BALTIMORE BUILDING INCREASE
BALTIMORE, Md, Oct. 27.—Build-

ing permits for September show an

1increase of over 47 per cent in com-
parison with September a year ago.

WE VISITED GRAND JUNCTION
SUGAR FACTORY SATURDAY

In company with a party of local
sugar factory men and growers from
the nearby district the Independent
scribe visited the Holly sugar factory

at Grand Junction Saturday. .
#

The party included G. M. Drum-
mond, general superintendent; N. W.
Draper, manager of the Delta mill;

C. W. McLaughlin and A. R. Douthitt,

field men; T. C. Anderson, Frank
Meaker, G. F. Dowd, H. Bruce Turner,

H. M. Standish, L. E. Hogan, Morris
Stan dish, growers of the Delta and
Olathe districts; Jesse Bartley and
F. R. Stearns.

Upon reaching Grand Junction, it
being about noon, the first thing the
party proceeded to do was to find
Manager Fred Holmes of the Junction
mill, who kindly volunteered to give

the party a square meal. Fred can
usually be counted upon for at least
one good square, provided he is not

tackled too often. After lunch the
party went out to the Grand Junction
mill, where Mr. Draper and the two
field men had busines in connection
with approving the first beet checks
that were to be banded to growers.

The first payment was made Tues-
day and amounted to over SIOO,OOO for
this district, payment being based
upon $5.25 sugar. All beets received
up to October 31, amounting to nearly
30,000 delivered tons, were included
in the first payment approved. The
next payment will be made December
15 and will, according to the manage-

ment, be heavier. So the sugar-beet

will turn a handsome sum of money

loose in this district this year.

During tbe afternoon the visitors
and the Independent man were shown
about tbe factory by the various em-
ployes, all of whom seemed ready and
willing to answer any questions. We
noticed many familiar faces, including

Master Mechanic Busse, George Ben-
son, electrician; Frank Williamson,

chemist, and Lee Cryder, boiler-house
foreman; Henry Cunningham, helper:

E. M. Norman, chief engineer, who is

responsible for the continuous running

of the mill. He has charge of the
I 400 horsepower Hamilton-Corliss unit
| At the Delta mill last year he was in
charge of tbe monster unit here, that
1000 horsepower Alice Chalmers unit,

which has a direct connected 700 gen-

erator. The Delta mill differs from
the Grand Junction plant in that our
mill is electrically driven, and the
latter mill belt steam driven. The
Delta mill has a 250 horsepower steam
turbin. for an emergency.

Everyone connected with the sugar
mill stood ready to furnish any de-
sired information. We found from
their records that last year 147,000

bags of sugar were made at the Junc-
tion and about 60.000 bags at the new
Delta mill. Of this amount S r \oo9
bags were sold to Western Slope con-
sumers out of a possible 105.000 bags.

For the information of our readers
we copied from the daily production

sheets the following for the first four
days in October, and the first five days

in November:
Tons PcL

October 9 369 14.59
October 10 455 14.35
October 11 552 15.23
October 12 —827 14 93
November 7 684 16.70
November 8 744 17.12
November 9 728 16.29
November 10 728 17.23
November 11 708 17.14

The average handled through the
mill has been 660 tons every 24 hours,

equaling about 25 carloads. The per
centage of sugar has run 16.05 per
cent.

From the management of the fac-
tory it was learned that at least 20,00-.'»
more bags of local manufactured su-

gar could be sold In the territory

claimed by this company, namely the
Western Slope. Taking the territory

from Leadvllle, Glenwood
Snrines. Grand Junction. Delta. Olathe.
Montrose. Paonla, Hotchkiss. Austin. I
Cedaredge. Ouray, Ridgway, Telluride
and Durango, the Western Slope sugar

should be a 100 per cent sale. If this
were done, the beet growers in Un-
compahgre and North Fork valleys, as

well as the growers In the Grand
Valley, would receive a better price
for their beets. With the contract

which growers now have the price
received for beets is based entirely

upon the nrlce the company receives
for the sugar. The growers, if con
sumption wns 100 per cent for home
stfear. would receive about 40 cents

a ton more for their beets.
The writer has been around sugar

•"ills for many years; witnessed build-
ing of the second factory In Colorado
at Loveland, and we have watched the
development of Northern Colorado
The sugar beet adds many other profit-

able industries to any section where
factories are built. Look at North
ern Colorado today! Sugar factories
a-e numerous. The industry has de <
velopod the Eastern Slope just as it

will the Western Slope. Very few o' ¦
?heir factories have been idle during ’

the past 20 years.
Fve-v member of the party expross

ad himself as pleased with thh inepec- ,

tlou t~in and hoping to again be ac

corded the opitartunity of seeing the ,
raw beet made into perfectly white i
rrnnulated sugar.

MILWAUKEE REDUCES JOBLESS
mm '"aitkfE. Nov. 10.— According

to tv a Milwaukee Chamber of Com i
*~e-ce ?he-e a-e 10 000 fewer men out ?
of wo '• tn Milwaukee than a month i
ago With the exception of the metal i
trades all industries report an ini- •
provement In business and an Increase <
ip numhe- of employed. Reports fro.m i
othe-
**ere is very little actual nnemploy- i
ment. 1

PEACH VALLEY

N. A. McClurg went to Olathe on
business .Tuesday.

W. E. Jackson and wife took dinner
at A. W. Gipe's Sunday.

WUUam Reese and wife were call
ing at J. E. Thompson's Sunday even-
ing.

Miss Goldie Cox spent the week end
at her home on Rogers Mesa with her
parents.

J. J. Fedler and children were call-
ing at the Ed Sheets home Sunday
afternoon.

Don't forget the box supper Wednes-
day, the 23d, at the Peach Valley

si hoolhouse.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Jackson were

• alters at the Palmer home in the
v anon Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Cox and Mrs.
Will Hurst were callers at the N. A. j
McClurg home Sunday.

N. A. McClurg was hauling coal
: om Sage Switch for the Ute Trail
school the last of the week.

Grandpa Dorei, who has been suf-
fering from paralysis for several
weeks, la not improving any.

Misses Ruth Willits, Mamie Thomp-
>n and Barbara Huff were callers at

the Johnson home Sunday afternoon
J. E. Thompson and wife made a

trip to Gunnison Saturday, returning

Monday. They went in their car to
visit the Early Mitchell family, w; ho
are making their home there.

& J. Painter has returned home
from Olathe for the winter. He has
been at work on the Ironstone. He
will now do some work on the ditches I
in Peach Valley.

$

Your Satisfaction Is our Success, j
WHITE BROS. GARAGE j

Dance This Evening.

Under the direction of Mr. Stein o'
tha Modern School of Dancing, o'
Montrose, an exhibition dance will bo
civen at Elks’ hall this evening. They
will introduce the latest and what’s
what In the terpiscorean art.

A

Union Meeting Thanksgiving.
A anion Thanksgiving service will

be held at the Presbyterian church
Wednesday evening. November 23, at

7:30 Rev. George Rlr© pastor of
the 8L Luke’s Episcopal church, will
*>reach the sermon. The Delta Choral
Society will have charge of tbe music
It la only once a year that the
thanksgiving season conies and it is
fitting that we meet togethe- in a

thankful spirit on these occasions. A
cordial Invitation is extended to every-
one to be present. It is unnecessary
to elucidate on the merits of the

'Choral Society, conducted by
the Misses Killian, as they are well
known as musicians.

Good Sales.
The general farm sales of T. A.

Smith of California Mesa and L. P.
Garrison on the O’Neill ranch Wed-
nesday and Tuesday, respectively,

were well attended and we are told
that stock brought good prices.

#

Mrs. Kirby Visits.
Mrs. Robert Kirby came in from

Montrose Thursday evening and spent
Armistice day with her husband’s par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Kirby.

Annual Meeting.

The annual meeting and dinner of
the Chamber of Commerce was sched-
uled for last evening at the Com-
munity Rooms. Election of officers
was held, and other important mat-

ters were to be taken up. A report

will be made next week.

New Tractors.
Horton & Edwards of Austin, and

W. P. Dale of Delta have purchased

new International four-cylinder kero-
sene tractors combined with disc
plows for orchard and field use.

Surprise Party.

Friends and neighbors numbering
about twenty called at tbe home of
Mrs. J. D. Holmes and surprised her
on the occasion of one of her birth-
days Wednesday. They brought
lunches and all enjoyed a delightful
afternoon.

—

About the only sign of life in some
towns is when they get out to bury
somebody.

<§>¦ —.

The Producers’ Market will offer
some special bargains Saturday.

Standard
Merchandise

Brands that come to you with outspoken pledges of

quality and satisfaction must live up to high standards
of excellence and of value. You have faith in such
brands—the faith that tells you your purchase is wise
because your satisfaction is nssured.
It is such standard merchandise that you will find at
this store. For instance—

STYLEPLUS
America's known clothes of medium price

$25 $3O , $35 1
—and the known value at medium price 1 Their styles
always splendid and their quality all-wool and guaran-
teed, Stylcplns Clothes make a great appeal to men and
young men who want real clothes at For
Fall particularly, made under the most favorable con-
ditions of several years, this brajid offers you exceptional
clothcß at popular prices. Make it a point to see them—-
there’s great variety of models and patterns, and un-
usual values.

These are our Standard Brands
McDonald shirts baum bros. ties
PETERS SHOES BLACK CAT HOSE
KINGSBERRY HATSARROW COLLARS

KINGSBERRY CAPS

With such reputable merchandise you neither guess nor
spceulate. You know you arc safe on quality, value and
satisfaction. We believe you want to be.

Marshall-Smith
Furnishings for Men , Women and Children .

Cleaning, Pressing and Tailoring.

T’willBe A Great
THANKSGIVING DAY

When all you good fellows ifre dressed in one of our excellent suits. Cldthes tailored
to meet the fancy and satisfy the craving for the best. Suits and Overcoats that
are different—that place the wearers at ease in the best “society.”

LEAVE THE “DRESSING” TO US
The turkey- to the “chef,” and you’ll find the seasoning correct.

Thanksgiving Neckwear—only the best for the occasion—festal looking to keep you

cheery. Shirts of silk and silk stripes that will make you the envy of the crowd.
Fancy and silk hose that will give you a footing anywhere. Shoes of the proper

shade and shape that will give you the right step and swing. Gloves, Hats, Muff-
lers, Caps, with a look that good quality can give. Collars of the correct shape
and height. Kerchiefs, plain or colorful—Everything for a big Thanksgiving Day—-

that “willhelp a heap” in the dressing.

“DELTA’S GRATEFUL CLOTHIERS”

£ Colonial $
Always a Good Show

MONDAY and TUESDAY
Loui, B. Mayer Present, His Big Super Special

“The Woman in His House”
“More convincing and moving than 'The Miracle Man.' The most

powerful exemplification of the divine force of Mother-Love ever
penned. It ranks with the few great pictures of the film world.”—

Washington Post.
PATHE REVIEW and FOX NEWS

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
Samuel Goldwyn and Re* Beach present Rupert Hughes’ famous story

“Scratch My Back”
Val Romney sat In an orchestra seat at the opera. In front of

him was a beautiful girl with a lovely back. He could see by tho

twlchlngof her shoulders that she was In distress. Should he ecratcht

Would he,dare f Ah, you dor't know Val Romney!

The coming hit of the year.

Also Fo* Comedy, “Verse la Worse."

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
TOM MIX In

“Hands Off”
Nuff ted. _

Also Fox Nows and one-roel Harold Lloyd comedy: •Pinched.’*
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